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=ei»
»t»y Iwued just u liberally, TU* « 
attempt wm madame tara arowod and un-

srzsysssxs
£■»• worked well until tiw. Grant. & 
Ward collapse gave capital a shook from 
whleh It has uol yet recovered entirely. 
QuMk-Qo. were caught midway ia their 
owu trap, and. have beau .«Uuggling ever 
elnoe to get their hindquarters free. To 
thieend they sat down the wages «*• every 
one of the army of then to ttetr employ, and 
of oonree the emaller the wagpi the. more 
the knife hurt. The Chicago News reporta
that: when.the oqt tree, wad* «W Ohtoege 
aupasiutaadeat of one , eft Ootid’s.- roads, 
▼■Idly protested' against It. and ouly.ru*» 

teyUldthepelet

THE. fMWWn WOULD. ln«M w|d ..rtmUHnapwi brwdwd 
water, flh latest utterances are all In 
tavegiof the » trike re and égalait Jay Gould, 
either beoaoee he lover the former mere dr 
HaJellKJmL Ha argues.that thepreeent 
commotion la not a revolutionary, but an 
evolutionary symptom Praetkally stele* 
tins and revolution are Identifiai. Thejwa.lt. 

Italy lees swiftly ogeot|va than tfa* other.

The Hamilton polio* magiitrate

WMWrWEDNESDAY MORNING. MAH, ft. 188k- Wh, did Iwrd Vefriner
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*the.ateiSenJBeie ajar. '
Any. man who aerlonely site down with 

the deliberate .Intent el dtmeaatratlng a 
legitimate ooœpaileoo between the peovleee 
of Ontario and Acetate of California muet 
be develd of that saving sines of hnmer 
whloh prevents a man from comparing 
things that are net computable. Never the- 
lata entee
Nettattlntahdlag the nnpropltlous character 
el the weather, TerontHe at the present 

t favored fay the 
bird of peerage, whose ••neeee" hove bean 
transmitted to the Paolflo ooaet 

A toorlet friand send» The World n copy 
»f the Lee Angeles Herald, dated March 21, 
containing n latter from Toronto, whleh 
makes anoh extraordinary statements con
cerning this city that the Californian editor 
dooms It whs to suppress the name of the 
author. The World le In a position, hew» 
iver, to supply the name, “not necessarily 
for publication, bat as a guarantee of good 
faith.”

The auther of the Utter. Mfr FVeemen. 
whh at prisent resides on Beverley street, 
left Toronto about thirteen years ago 
to seek fortune behind the Golden Gâte. 
It Is matter for congratulation that he 
fonnd what- be sought, and. wee thereby.

it to
5 in In and InWE *- imm,

I “Perrin Freres” (Gaiat deSuede) Chevrettes
—Mîmss “ -

St
thatThe b7

English coal is now slkMt to Oil Udewstt.V cod-

“d ,<h® d^mini*^*

•boh S **lTfej ill
«wiring snehn vary hmg

Lord Verrlner bad 
over aia« he
held el hie.prepertyi

anltted a boy to ttta_Q*att*l prison for a 
year far stealing a ban- U the led had 
stolen n horse be would hardly have got a 
longer term. Hou.aniktaoat high in hie 
worship'* estimation. He evidently deem, 
the *etaallngof4heaMifonleidw«-^

WViraSbtiKS.e*
tire to the rpoeot action of Convocation and 
lté request for fttrtfaerrepr seep tattoo op the 
senate of the University of Toronto ahouM 
notpest altogether,wUhaOl reply,

A statement of the facta eooneetad with 
the applies tien will probably be-aaefficlaet 
answer to Professer London’, ehargee.

Ihe« lent
regularly tailed by the evocative committee 
of Ooeveoetlaa tender lta, etaUtaey power». 
The meeting-wee anaonnoed by publlo ad-, 
vartieeeeent In tha-aeaal war at ,Usât- a

betaeometimee do ft and—«arrive.
li

I am
• They are f he very latest glove for street wear, 
meu should call aod examine them. - -

Special attention. Is. called Ub our ‘JPE&VS* Chevrette Ml - 
tiiove at Si to *1. lO; also our “A L VINE-’ Chevrette at $1.35, 
-worth ff.?S; ajao onr “CWOH” Mlwv at *1.50.

Gentle-
Th,of who encourage the* hy 

selline their imitmlleen

SSSMB» «
brand tnide‘ lh* standard of CWT; colQtantad

‘Cable,! 11 Padre,’ ‘Queen’s Own,’
and others, win always be maintained, the 
ïuSdKS* * 6tiW' * *• eouKery na^iib-

a

•tisshSK sssSaSSB*.
reported. Market quiet at 

nnchaagad rates. Grain and werietone ue-

Oewicoo, N.T., March SO—Wheat-rifarket' 
nneHhnged. WUtoetatt, Me to Otoe: red rtate,

StëMâEâftSBs

from bis boot-maker. 
Jewelers, after having

Mebrie.; salesftmiltd fo getting his 
tamponriHr.by, pledging bin word that be- 
fore many months tto ,otd figpreenhonlAbe 
restored. That pledge he hu not bSsaper- 
mlttad to. redeem, and the men. caneee no 
way ef enfeeefag It exoept by organising a 
•trike. Thaoecen be nadtofat bet that the 
immoral methods employed - by ante men aa 
Otnldi1 to tbebr haste to beeeme fspnedt- 
ataly aed Imsseneely risk, eee» the ffultiel 
■oeordse of «trikes, pertioulsrif in the United

teudsrs. Gambling,ft 4
BEST ANROLK PRKWLVWEK than any house in the ttndt

milted (hr tills season of 
stock of Men’s «loves T

hot
petition bed a
one of the oldest 
families to 
value pres net eely ef 
»d beck-i
him. even though he 
mam of fab day.j^MaÉSBSfegla davis & sons.

“ “iSW peter McIntyre,
J owî2S . ” Adelaide st. east.

EE Steamboat ft liourslon Agent, 
ousn Æeœ y? Z* 'g*2«
atoms

\

PARIS m 6L0ÏE STORE, «fl»
*de at eeefety whleh ■ 
party ef shwuti, renew

higherpthisiesMsM WallwevFwW,
has been ertetui vely otr-

enletad that It : the- BeooUou cattia market 
site were chosen the Grand Trunk oouldtaet

23 KIHC STREET mT. ! . 262 ST. JAMES’ STREET."TheI ismrastssssMgtt'ffi:
propositions would be laid before the meet
ing. Notices for n senate meeting were, 
however, dent out anbesouently to the 
appearanee of - the adverthsment calling 
(Am reoatlen tegetbar, and tbit mealing

I s#W*fc folk» below, 
at LetdV.-V get prepenaoecae. The following telegram;V

enabled to return htihor the WALL PAPERS 1- behen- been sent, by Mr. Van Herns to Me. 
Dertin*, president of the Toronto Baud of 1 
Trade :
-In eu greeting the plea for the proposed 

stock yards, west end of city, we had la 
the perfectly lndependee» aeeese by all the 
taUwaja. The plan provided tor a-oreeetng ofthA TAPAItlA fJMv and “fUCC

K4MÜ BeUttc end Lift Insurance

njSHffljjSÿftgsîar,or **••**”*
nsociety of our first fèailMe during the 

brilliant elelgfalng season whleh has Just 
earns to n close. Mr. Freeman has no fault 
to find with our sleigh leg, considered as 
sleighing, but he is InormaelaMa because ft 
is incompatible with the winter étatisation 
of oranges. There Is some consolation In 
the fact tha* he dose not deny our ability 
to peednee a vary, fine sample of winter 
Orangeman, as imparviens te toe frost as 
an the bandanas ef Manitoba and Dakota. 
But when heeays that “tha etimato It one 
thousand per cent, worse than It was when 
I lived here before," (thirteen years ago) hie 
humer besoms, excruciating, and' becomes, 
all the more so when be adds- that "people 
go out, eateh odd, and in a week are In 
their gravee." The World enjoys the dis
tinguished acquaintance ef a large number 
of people who have gone ont without sateh- 
ing cold, and of a (till larger namber whe 
have caught cold and' are net yetto took 
graves. Mr. Freeman hlmeelf I» not “yet to 
hie gtav^ according to his own showing, 
whereat every Canadian <Gi rejoice, ex
cept! perhaps, the iedoetrlens aaddeeervtoB

And
that hart Miheld ew Ah# name even tog ah the 

log ef Gen vase Use, Mr, Louden attended 
thaeenate, meeting.

The reeelutieu «bjeoted 
by Cenvooatloo unauimouely. I 
support were printed, olroulsted and peer 
rented to the Joftielaturo by memben^Tthe 
bones. They we» extensively, signed to

new
vtaunto SiwiftS3»5f£&SB title in exi

OHAS. W. HENDERSON & CO-,
fitting

to were carried, 
Betittoheto. STATE UNE,e IGrand Trunk stook yards track. Wt aAed to 

ooeeideratlae ef this a similar crossing near^rnJBAÂnb,ntT^

tive toe- Greoa Trunk free and independent 
access on precisely the same terms ae we our 
selves enjoy. •

Chicago, March 88.—Flour steady. Wheat 

»»to«s*c. closed Mips No. leering 7tan toTfto.a?otei
IU| May 8lio to SSia, Sioeed 38 7-16a Gate

*epMmfc‘wrh^6in(» saisiit.............................. ..

Brand Tnaik Mm
^Aftermooe "beard: wheat stronger at 8Cfe for
bs isagis&at&s! “31*,M

BErBBOHM'sDKaPAJCnBS—London. March 3d 
—Floating cargoes—wheat steady; corn nil 
Oasgoee on passage—Wheat and corn steady.
Liverpool—epet wheat rather easier. Parie—
Wheat end flour unchanged.

out ol u
hadGEtrrMntmr—Muelaeed fled my

on Thursday evening task I invited oritidam l6ar5&^ffte«ne,C^,X1^ the

ne foraipQnn- of 
•tu» arethorou 
tiona of oolors »o
Htov^nrwS

sstsrxtfcom
him to require 
baeiueeelike aodFor Queenstown and Liverpool 

A a WISCONSIN, April 6th* 5.38 P.IU. 
KarlyappUoatlon for berths le dealrabte to

BAKLew^^rniiEKLAX»,
__________ as tongk araarr.

j
Otweausw MlIrqararM 

. Editor World ; Owing to the wretched taste 
displayed hy fully ous hundred persons at tho 
Monday Pop. Mueto wae compelled te step his 
flrmt number until these individuals were

late-cornera were trooping In end he, too. we» 
obliged, to wait s* lew* three minutes before 
he could proceed. It Is worthy of note that the 
delinquents were, aimoet without exception, 
reutiemeer attired to olawdl animer seats and 
ladies to opera cloaks and lew-necked dresses ; 
those persons who, so the plebeian ia given to, 
Understand; represent "aootety, and who ape- 

to everything hut good breeding. 
Might O 'clock 8mm. 

Oar correspondent, though he Writse bad- 
temperedly, exposes a genuine grievance to 
Toronto, There are two. thing* that.The 
World might aeggrto-that would meliorate 
the situation : ,

(I). Nearly all our people Who Intend 
“going out” to fuit drew begin f to drew” 
too late. JChpjBM. who. penpoeea. going to 
S concert or theatre ah' 8, and who thinks 
that altar 6 o'clock he can go heme, got Me 
dinner, perhaps1 shave, change Me clothes, 
and then drive or walk Vmlle to-the place 
of entertainment before 8 o’clock, generally 
makes a big mistake and turns up about. 
8.30, goto to a bad tamper with hla earns 
panions, rows with Me haofcmefl, noddle-

1 matrimony sflairs. HeIgrthe deputation . did wait upon him aeri 
tally explained tfae nature Àf the propoek 1er SB American. Viyotty advantage to do so. Yonrs very truly, 

Roeeln House, March 281688
;

P —~I oxoelleet setae, end m 
with a languid and 

whleh

H,There the matter rested so far as Con va
cation, was- oonoerned. FREE SHOW Î

î ri A oounter deputation of baade-ef colleges, 
headed: by Dr. Wilson, then went down and 
saw. the Minister of Education upon “uni
versity matters,” presumably upon this 
matter among, others, and shortly after
wards we were notified.thet no legislation 
would be brought In this session.

ThisJethe mode, and the only. mod*, to 
whloh “this whole business has been to far 
eondnoted" (to qwtipi Sir.'London)—title I» 
the whole hwide working of the “maohlno”

This Is the very head laud front ol our 
offending—no. mere. If. there le anything 
wrong In tMe modi of conducting, business. 
It would be .hard to do bneioees at all, We 
may be right or wrong hot we deserved to 
have been mat,In a dlffsreqt way.

My sole objeot being to lay bare the exact 
“ mode to whleh' tnle whole business so 
far has been aradneted;” I shall leave to 
other members of the committee the task of 
combating Mr. London's other objections. I 
only reserve the right to erplalnjtb Convoca
tion, if graduates with It, why alone I have, 
stood up for my old eellege: why alone I pro. 
tested against the misnamed eoefederation, 
sad why alone lobjeoted to the present policy 
ofaffil latien—and if my follow gradua tee do 
not go aa far ae I do, surely Mr. Lflhdon. 
will admit that there must fee something 
more than n “machine" whloh makes our 
beet men outside of the senate support a 

Afar farther representation.
R. E. Kinqbfobd, 

Chairman Bxeentlve Committee of Convoca
tion.

March 30.

fa. ef Me

moiety, except to 
he we|l knew, H 
Ms ever getting lata 

ti> this quiet ■ 
oed a very uuplei 
Huer bad the mei 
he wee
lady friends, hie 
dog*. The two 
•bowed thek

?

^"oTice.---------------- —

Grain Gim m
Twtoi. Oxen?’ Cows :

sssrkjpsitSiatTSwk a’* ,7*™-Canadian Pacific

*
the w£C»mntenoi4>ff on Monday, n«ef, 

the 99th, Inst., the foÜowing, 
chantre» will take plat e in the time 
of trains leaving Toronto :

The througheoepressfor the east 
will lettpe otr 8.3Û a. in. instead• of 
8.80, as at present.

A' mimed train for Stratford 
and intermediate stations will 
leave at 8.4=8 a.m.

i
to

JOHN GATT® ft GO.I ■ewe*
•tables;

gravedigger. Like the artist that be fa aForme of tender. MsII Mr. Fteemsn re-enforces hlk argument rwSKS
p.*. •j.ta.iaggJBErh

geode for tor any portion, of each deaoripelon 
of goods) separately or for ail tile good* sailed

relative to 1 
livery, to.1

*&with an llloitrstion. He says: “The teller 
of the hank of Commerce paid me a cheque 
on Monday, and the" next week he- wee 
burled." The peuple of Ohliloeeta 
infer from thU the* every Canadian bank 
official who pays money tea gentleman from 
aoroee the border la doomed to death forth
with. They often low thek situation» for 
Indulging thek over-oonfidenee to inch 
loetaneea, but it is seldom that they are 
eeflod upon to pay tha death, penalty. We 
arw free to admit many thing* that tall 
ageigat our climate,.but we eaunet concede, 
that this Is the only country fa which 
tailors are called upon to die.

Mr. Freemen proowds from particular» to 
generalities. Hedeûlaraa that to “the eaet"
—indodtog Canada and the older etatas ef 
the nnlon—the farmers are /educed to the 
tost degree of impoverishment, eamiag only 
•host eight dollars per month end thek 
heard—lew, hull observed, than they pay 
thek hired men—end that "nothing but the 
hard times keeps them here;" but “better 

are ahead, and every man wants ta 
•ell out and go t# California." IntMeoouw 
tfy It it a matter of belief that an exedne 
always occurs daring had times. Mr, Free
man has light upon this anbjeot whloh 
would be of greet nee at Ottawa. . The 
wealthy farmers of Oatarie will' enjoy the 
above jeka.

Another ourlons point to too letter b 
this : “When I left Toronto thirteen yews 
Ago the population was 40,000. • * * •
To-day the dty has a population of 125,- 
000.” Mr. Freeman tone unwittingly 
admits that although we cannot grow 
cringes in winter we can grow oitim all the 
year round. Mir. Freeman makes a further 
mistake when ho imaginée that the people 
of "the east” knew little or noth tog of the 
Boll and climate of Californio. He must 
net think that be b the only Canadian who 
bas ever sojourned to the lend ef el aloes 
and Irrigating dilobes. He oonfeeee* aa 
tmoh when he wye that Mr. Caw- 
torn, the wealthy Torontonian, who was 
to Los Angeles two winter» ago, wrote a 
lêng and able letter to “toa: leading" Toronto 
paper,” but;that paper not only suppressed 
the letter but also feafneed to return the 
manuscript. Whleh b “the leading paper 
of Toronto T" The World never received 
any anoh letter, and our esteemed contem
poraries may apeak for themselves. Perhaps 
Mr. Cawthra’s experience wee different 
from that of other Canadians, bat a Cana
dian who knows anything of the California»
—and there are two of them, upper and 
lower—cannot speak to unqualified terms 
of either of them. Upper California 
is the land of *40—a land of exhausted gold 
mine», Bind choked rivers, barren hills and 
wheat growing plains, where it never raine 
In summer and to never dry in winter. A 
land whorè they grow nothing hut wheat in 
the valleys, and are a mighty long way 
from the Liverpool market at that. Lower 
California I» a great fruit growing region, 
where they produce oranges, lemon»,grepee, 
and, per consequence, wins, to profusion, 
with the amis tance of irrigation, and Irriga
tion ooats money. Around Los Angeles le 

* J the district of which It has been said that 
all it needed to make It a paradise was 
water and gobd Society, bn» that these were 
the two thing* needed by hades also.

The World does not desire to depreciate 
any state of the union er “any other man.”
Thee# who desire to go out to Californie 
and grow up with the alfalfa are at perfect 
liberty to do so, aa far aa The World b 
oonoerned. Those who prefer to remain In ,be 
Ontario, with Us superior politiesl system, 
ft# Superior educational and social systems,

‘ U» enow. Its sunshine, and He freedom from 
both Mongolian and Cenocstsn slavery, 
have also The World's distinguished per
mission to do that. All we ask item 
Mr. Freemen b to remember that “he le 
the freeman whom the truth makes free, 
end all are slaves beside."

Sss *oui« and tils aâü 
To fakly appreciate the,eh erector of the 

troubles on the Gould *|%taw of railway* It 
■Wet be berne m mind that Gould and Me 
partners have of lata years does railway 
speculation to death. Not only have they 
built and bought with Insatiable greed, but 
they have made free aae of the dangerous 
construction eoMÿeeiy game. These com
panies, composed chiefly of Gould and Ms
asaoeiatas, bought liberally from themselves Beecher has changed hie views since the 

of the railway esttgnilih. whleh time he expressed the option that work-

SHOW NSW SPRING

Printed Cambrics, Lawns, ! Muslins, Ging
hams, Lamas and Delai aes.

BonohI

Krobrot^ered^JMjielin Edging», Flouncing»,

wee the
altar h« had eeaMap 

, ■»*»v»tid e
ever bom the States to* 

i. Wi‘h dollars aid gees

ess»,-,
anesad by bar 
mannqr, white 
profonadtoagear he

ESETess
Seel
scold

at RAILWAY CQ.SiîV

1 CELEBRATEDfarta the Bohedalea.

Bank for at tout five par cewt of the a

tract wheueSlted upon to do so, or If he falls 
to oomrlete «he work eontreeta* for. M the 
tender be not accepted the cheque will be re-

Tenderers must makeup to themouey col
umns to the Sbltodule the total money Value 
of the weeds they otter to eupplj. er their tee, 
der will not be entertained, t -, „

Each tender must, ta addition to the signa
ture of the tenderer, he signed hy two sure
ties acceptable te the Department, tor the 
proper pesâermanheu* the edutraeft
only partiafby.
proper arramremente for ohÿpllet k> be for- 
warded at ones from railway stations to thek 
deattoattou In the Governmeat Warehouse at

J. BICK80M,-
General Manager, 

Montreal 98th at arch, l

ftHCCti Exhibition Car} «
CONTAfNIND

Samples of the Products and Rolls

den

1

WM. RYAN,
18 Front »L BmL

-
tor be the andieuoe. The beet pveparmttou -S< for awtejoyebto evening to to start to Aram 
in tintote be. on time, and to avoid leaving 
many thing* to the last moment, A man 
or women who b need “ta gotag Otto” seen 
get» in thewey of-being on time; of oom- 
pleting arrangements through the day, of 
notjmaklng hlmeelf or herself a source of 
annoyance to others. Nine times ont of ton 
it b the person who b a novloe In “going 
out” who arrives lata. Therefore If yon 
wish te peae far en» whose “farm" legend, 
wise hr not a novice to '’eoeiaey," stark to 
drees on time, and.be on time even If yen 
mbs your dinner.

(2). The management of all places of. 
amusement should sloe# the does» to the 
auditorium Immediately the first performer 
appears, etpeeblly to oonoerts. If there b 
eo lobby for lata comers to watt to 
they should be compelled to sftfh the first 
seat within the door until the piece to 
progress b finished. Then they may be 
shown to . thek aeata. Attention, to these 
two- peints—eon « tiie-pert of tbeoeneer*. 
goers, the other on the part of the manage
ment—would soon remove a enhance whloh 
b eharaeterUWe of • erode ooudltion of 
soefety and a leek of finance* to these who 
oentrol the beitaees.

had far her the•peueita Mm restefltess 88 JUST RECEIVKD—
OTP a* big aQuantity tooim «or^Rbme Butter, g Was worth *11 her 

MariberoeghMANITOBA£k tee sale to lata te eut» purchasers. Quantity 
fresh ante gBjj2Qdi___:_=_

Heitors' aM Creditors’
this ta_kwhenreq

AND THA, posed, Hetty Latte aaas( 
and andiegntoed delight, 
pad her beads aa Been 
done, and said: “My I 

stare 1”

Canadian northwest Territorial,
! wm* S&blfctiittSSfT"”"4

Arr.BHELBUHNK^p.m.Mmob^.

Arr. DUNDALK 11.22 » « 31st.

, IS* “ ÜS i f
' T 11.47 vnui Apsn tote

Arr, MARKDAtiB 18.06 
Lv*. “ °

NEW FASHIONS AGENCY.1 ^
\ V,MB*AH VIAL AH1> CVJMMJUtVTAZe

TotfmAY Bsunwo, March 88 
Consols ere quoted at 106*18 
Robt, Cochran's Chicago despatch says : 

“Wheat ruled heavy and inactive during the 
early part of the morning session, cable# being 
easier and strikes still unsettled. Later a goad 
export d
whleh, coupled'with 
done to Europe, served to 
slderaMy. closing strong, 
further reaction., hewever. Provision* opened 
higher on lighter receipted! hog* but y ester- 
day's break had. brought oatakls selling order, 
and the bean raided the 
ensued, white wa» recovered at the etoati"

ttePrto*°<
The local market Is unchanged and feature

less.

the point of delivery.
The lowest qr max tender not n ensue rily

accepted. ........ ........_ ____
L. VANKOVGHNET, >

Deputy ef the Superintendent-General

“"SSK%&$&!&*} ***

Mrr. 'XI,
B» *

SSHTor the negotiation ef settle• 
ment» between debtors and credi
tors arid for amicably arranging 
matters ef contract in distante.

ing and advising 
lifted with respect 
and for ‘submit-

their eredr

’ ry her Hetty to e

£151635
handsome, qatat peg; i 
ding weald

lLea.
! ■ tt April late

debtorsWh have mete pleasure in announcing the, 
arrival of que importation» and recent par-

rjWMMHA ^____

io3' .SSfiSS
Forest, In this Oouqty of Latnbton, to the Prov
ince o* Ontario, on WADNBtiDAT.lt» Hth 
day of APRIL next, at * o'clock p.m_ all the 
Cedar of seven inches in diameter andOror at 
the butt, *nd an other saleable Ttmtser of thir
teen Inches la diameter and over at the huts,

The parchaaer, in addHIoa to the price paid
IS bonus (whleh must Ve.lp oaeh atjhe fane of

. ......  _____ A46p.se. “
Arr, Chaiswoetb ^49 “ “

1st.sd wee reported from Now York, 
of froeh oompllaa- 

flvm the market eon- 
Don't look far much

he tlta
I

It WOf all slttbd,

thetote 
to be Lady

to throw vitrtai to kte ] 
Hew Hetty «need! 
ware teoegh to make ai 
even If the fasti art the

am

n^]Sj •

Own Sound 1.65 “ ' » 2d.
fi.Ma.te. « *A

AH ere eewhmlly hrrlte*. Be 
fgâltmnéefS ef?-.

te their esta

Tor procuring capital, secur
ing leans and the jtromutian of 
companies.

Tor all matters of business ap
pertaining to that of accountant.

1 m sereports toI Incur Pkint te* Muwin departments,the 
style and oharattse at the goods thereto dis
played speak volumes for tha progress of art 
and design.

We, as well as thepnhllo. are charmed with 
the high.art and beauty of time# good» Prices 
llfa US. 18 and Me. Tkev art setiing rapidlp..

Onr stools ef .VMM Goods contains all the 
ehoioeet novelties to the homeand foreign mar
ket*. Theoolertoae araeâerasingthe dswfaiie 
superb. 1,8*5 yds. new Germania sloth fall 
wool?. #U colere. 17 k yd.

DRKaaxaaiNO, Mavtu Owrrcto—To tar
nish graceful end becoming garment# 1» an arte 
requiring snleettOe taste anil slrtlt

L idles wh* have hitherto found diffleultlei 
in aamrino oormonta to wit their Attire, whloh 
■ball odd to, rather thee detract from, their 
general appearance, are respectfully Informed 
that both oar Drissmakik and Mantl* Cut- 
•ma are giving ukquaupied eansPAcnoto

By giving ne a trial we win convince and1 
please the moot fastidious.

Samples mailed free.
Country orders from fis and upward* accom

panied by cash, forwarded chargee paid.

M-2ÏÏLve.

*

AWNINGS 1
9 ™ ;.-t. j

NfijJffiM, MIlKUtOI' tint* (tf/QtXto
-AB business confidential , 
srsouallgattended toby ti

JOHN LIVINGSTONE,
Iand

Sales on the Toronto stock exchange thte 
forenoon: Imperial. 18 «af 18H; Standard, to, 
SO, 108 80 at 128: Northwest land. » at 76; Wes
tern Canada, 176 at 188; Imperial a and Invest,
4> at rite Afternoon teles: _______
50, 20, » at lft! ; Dominion, 88 at
212ii Standard, » at US; Bhtldlng and Loan, 
100 at 103; London and Canada L. and A., 00 at

I !
.

8PoCdAwhilevur jLTvnman tv coy i^onffcr
' and tmoh Better (than any 
- ether. Make guaamnteetL

v-~s.
P
.

TM Vaille Market.
If Toronto b to grow aha mart have large 

medition for the

Mall Buildings, reroute.
the season, apd a 
it was to be one ef■took yards and 

cattle trade.
If she b to have cheap meat she tenet 

have a free cattle market, accessible to all 
ltoe* ef railway or the drovers will pase oor 
doom.

H the present monopoly enjoyed by «be 
Grand Trank b to be broken, citizens ought 
to vote fa* tie bytaw,

Chicago hâs cheap must end an Immense 
btietoeee centered there by reason of the 
liberal manner In which eh# supplied 
modetioe to and cultivated the live stock 
trade.

-a u
eat on

The purteaaarWlli alee be required teTurobb

.SUMgMUSI
BABY CARRIAGES,lu.

■ge who glvtetee toe 
The nobise#sii*he 
to meet them. Two '
ariÿMMteAe^ti 
papers made the ■*•

on the Moetewl state exchange this
forenoon: Montreal,7,at 2031; Merchants', 4 at 
lMj: Commerce, 410 at 1814,800 at 1*11, » at ltlf; 
C. P. R., 100 st Ota; Montreal Telegraph Co,, 18
a* UH 6^at U8 2S at lUi M at Uta K» at llta
125 at 117; Dundas Cotton, 8 at 70. Afltenooo 
Mies: Commerce,*) at lMk Northwest land 
25 a* 76s. * at 78# M; C. P.X, 4» at «(; Mon
treal Telegraph Co. xd., 18* at lie*, to at lie*, 
25 at Iff; Gas xd., 100 at 1*1,1» at fait, /•

k Tarent* Bteefcs—snaetag Prices,
Montreal, *»h 2081; Ontario, 114, llA Mol- 

soas, buyers, ttSfc Toronto 288188; Merchant^'. 
123,121}; Commerce. 121!. Ittfc Importai. 188, 
184-, Federal. 110!. 109»; Domletan. 2124. 812; 
Efeutflart. 128!. 188i Haafltoti, 136!, iatk British

|

Far vcluito Scrip
IN LARGE OR SMALL LOTS. 4

wT**h2Z&
l Our Trices mill be 
LtttsM.li» the City,! 

we fnteirf to sod the Goods.

etc.

wish longing. The I
toe, an* m»de ee* to
htoj,.

liU Mali. Cl I «
w the season eoald held a

L VANEOUGBNRT.
>' Deputy of the Rapt. General 

' of Indian A Seim, e -
t J

EDW. McKEQWN, 

182 YONCE STREET,

-a* :
**

J. A. BAN FIELD & CO.
4 KINO «TREET EAST.

aooomeI WArz

WALTER GRANT,
Mil Brooer * tlgsor Itntut,

The Montreal Star state*, upon the aa- 
therley of L. O. David, that the effigy-hurn» 
tag Met agitation b to be a* onoe renewed, 
for the purpose of destroying the political 
fetnro of every man to Quebec who hu 
declined to vote the deed rebel a martyr. 
If the Quebefl Kbit tee have any regard for 
their Irlande In Ontario they will forego

I Doors North of Queen W.

. idLfïlWr — lJKjtTWT—13

MO; Heron mai Asie, baisse 
estate & town, buyer* 115; JOntarlo Lose A

IwvsetTlroyero 101; Royal Loan & Saving» Co.,

70 KING ST. WEST. ■ '
The Celebrated Geld Medal Tent * 11 * 

Manufacturer*. 1*8

tysiLSiS.''
pleased with date* bi
appreciation of She

«:■
IMS YORK HMn,

Goojls dbUvcesd all paris ef the
pity free. ,

W
V,Lft 37!üîeMæ^iSSur.-------------r ,

The SBottighUnioii & lationai
FIRE INS. CO.

MEDLAND ft JONES,

os* for lta 
qertatoly b

* and rulI CARRIAGES MID WACOWS
Stylish, Dirahle u4 Cheap, .

ROBERT ^ ELDER'S,

it.-IMS4

A "Wthb Intention. The Globe he* expressed|

tsrÿ£i£«
trembling; bated not 
morning of a dual, a* i 

or the nssiaet-

WALTER OYi ■ the with tint Met be ooneMerod a dead 
Issue, hue If the firew of faction be relit to 
the east we must expoet the fiamoe to spread 
westward. David bad bettor hang up bis 
sling. It carries too far and scatters too 
widely. *

DENTAL BURGICQh. ‘ !} ^

bam removed to hub new orvUHt
0*or Motions Mente

: ,z " w Cor. Soho and Phmbe 88i î 1
Men treat States—«esta* Price*. 

Montreal 206. 2061; Ontario 1141. 113!; Mol- 
sons, Xd. 136. 1381; Toronto ISA 18* Mer- 

Çommoreo. lta ill!, North-Mentrwal Trts-J^l^

ON. 611; Pass. ML 130; O* 1W5 1S0!; Dwsdai 
Cotton. 74. 84; Ge» xd.. 101. lsoi

V? ALL A BOA KM PURCORNER OF KING AND RAT BTRUKTR Ms Mi
•■Whet ¥ to* *

qnlred the y snag tel
FRANK K. CRYSLKR. I^etritim wnittL,i J ^ Ü5. MRkAt the resent Boston w 

convention It was found deekeble to pate 
around the bat to take up a collection for 
the liquidation of tooidWtal expenses. 
Thb was tn*n»llke end party-llk», bat the 
ladb. aU bad thek handwme bead 
and N- wa» sM duo» peroeivsd that I* would 
be rldloulou» for anybody to terry around 
for coppers a eaetly, richly hoed, heavily 
plumed' bonnet A male reporter earn# to 

with hto Mo, and a «risk wee 
the -ladite mean to do 

play at polities, they

'a suffrage SASKATOON.
"’SKSWSIjKBB’ffllST*

IflS- !
7to <r no

toKQCITl CUAHBERM. 

29 Adelaide Street East.
“happe—Ska priaisi to» ha atm . -ok,---------I• ■

Qaeen Street West
CONSULTATION

fas Moderate,. N^y.oelb promptly

1‘AlNliEMN MUTKTllY.

Street Merkel,
The market to-day was very dull owing to 

the rain, and prion geaeraUy nominal The 
only grata that offered to-day wee a load of 
oats, white sold at 58!c. wheat 1» nominally 
teti«rat8toio«30 for fall, Ho to 83o tor 
and SSote 70c for goose. Barley is non 
too to 98c. Peas are quoted at SBo toll.

i; *
U it earnestly by theon. THE ONTARIO BOLT GO. «h» Cotooy to wh 

And carefully note the fact
Ume*far eeul^msS b9m

Qs»n ÏVi tofttt
at 418 YOWQE STREET. 

TORONTO.

____ Ftettato»» EUllart ami Poqj Tetote. 4*
l^sume •■«Msneww M«Mi*«.

ATTHE May MABKEK,
mi a‘&*>■’! -

PO* me BEERS AN1) FINE ClGARa

“"".s»

!
• Mite •! ten

Office and Works at tte Humber. c.
far fa

ÈoaMWteteMti 
at last “every eee" wi

v - • •
I li l ' -.averted. How, U I 

anythin* more than 
muet throw off Shto sort of dependence 
upon the tyrant man. They may b*. able 
to become
sers, but they can never become suoowefnl 
oolleotors of campaign feeds without hate 
adapted ta the yrpisa Unlike a chut ah 
gathering, a party gathering b seldom or 
never provided with collection hexes, and 
ne party can be run without aa oooastoaal 
collection. Thb b where the hat ef the 
fathers MUM In with great effect. The hat 
of toe mothers won't fill kbe bill. Let lady

Maroh 18th, II

Concave Steel Springs.
81 r TORONTO PORTAL CUIDLi

Ni X
■ 84. Lawre.ee Market 

This market wa* qnlet today aad prices on- 
etoteged. We quota: Beef, roast, Uo to Me ; 
urtoto steak. 12o to Mo ; round steak, 10c to

without wearing trou. THE ONTARIO BOLT CO., 
(Limited), TORONTO.

TELEPHONE No. 11*.

till the very lest

• EH5&=
Hetty*, mstd went off t 
milliner’s, aad *8 tort el 
prettiest sad tyighf 
year was reedy. <_

During toeft
DV*

ts-ahetaeeTh

Os T,4e,.,„IMe,.,ww

O. T..IK efpein during 
Artiflelal to

mmTELEPHONE NO. L NIGHT BELL
tegb'ld 45 1Use hast 

plates a*The tain House Drag Store
181 Ettei entEtir week.

Dlspenting a Bpeolalty. hy Ue—tiata» Only.

«SjSrSmmS
•no Onet in pul rarlttj ; thioegee, Per* 
funin, Boapg end Toilet Articles qC nor/ 
deecrlptioe. Full Llw# ot Lind boro's Per 
fom*. Odent»'» and Coudra/ » Le Huile üe

nCeMtarRto. ted Yote^

•ititatoita?8^^^” Sûl.w**lt' G. W.E--------- ..............  ‘Æ'g.jj! mm
ilü.- -- J-^aiEaoN. PropÆq. - «Si. pan.^ jumï»

^ORNltE 7<S EDW,AR1) ST. A. g

^ ****. i
‘g; J*P"h«yil perde? houe# oa | time for eiqtiag Kaçbh mafia, u au, é* 

WTVKCWHtaSTa^J?'l.--1'“'1 .smaonl tatt. o* eUJtoa*

lliongh ibe VMM*■*iSiu tStoTend Msrltaler BU. Ttentetee
SârKtirtîruœîïïr1 -d 
^ F84*”

ffbe took life very 
vseilg e< aw 
and it waa 
what aa aagl 
U could nek 
Yerrlnor vah 

-• fa baa* the ti.#l to 
But by the th

Mi'K poll lid aae wear plain, cheap hats, to
do. Then they will be equipped for the 
work of eaving the country. Moreover, 
thek fathers end husband» will rejoice for 
ether than political reason»,

rtuituui wean*.
4*11 YOKGE B'ftUtET.

Gaaraotied Pure Farmers' Mug. 

SnppUte Betall^toA , Whid—eU a* Lowest

FRED. BOLE Pawrletoc.

M
tm New York Valencia raisins are gl Sfa. to 

No., oumatoatlo. totlo., and Turkey prune» 
at Be.

The New York hop market dn—e along with
out offering a new feature. Bales are of small

. ra; lie

W. ABBOTT. 
Proprtotor. 245
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